
NortH CarolinA
Offers Great Inaucemeuts to

HOME SEEKERS

MINERS,--

MANUFACTURERS,

CAPITALISTS

mid FARMERS.

Arc Northern men wonted,
and aro tlioy treated kindly
by nntivc North Carolininns ?

Wc answer the question em-

phatically YES ! To back us
up wc refer to the following
Northern men who have set-

tled among us: Kev. S. Mat-too-n,

Charlotte, N- - C, form-

erly of New York; Jno.
"Woodhousc, Concord, N. C,
formerly of Morris Co., N. J.;
A. Jjngen, Newton, N. C,
formerly of Fredrick, Mcl.; F
A. Voll'mer, Durham, N. 0.,
formerly of Williamsport, Pa.,
and, the hundreds of others
that have settled in the State.
When writing for information,
please enclose stamp for re-

turn postage.

t THE CLIMATE

Niftri Carolina surpasses that of nny oth-

er Stnto In the Union, bcliv tainpcriMl un ono
lle pv the Alitntlc ocean and on ths other

by tha hili peaks orihe Appalachian JInun.
tains. Tho UTomuo f.ill or mow for tho o

wln'.cr If tlx Inches. Tho nvor.itrc num-

ber of loirjry iliiya aro two (2). No part uf tho
Stnt fs ladjcct to destructive gales. Wean
anoual tciiiptrnturo for tho State to. Sum-
mer p, Vluer, rainfall 45 Inches. Wlillo
tho colli oi'lnter I. nnt torero, tho

oft 'jt summer Is not so trying or

exoelo as farmer North While thcro ar
hundreds otsunstiokes In New Yorlt Stat
every Fnmtncr.tho dltoato Is almost unknown
InN.C. DnrlnK a lata winter of unusual
severity, the thermometer esveral times
dropjieil to so decrees, and even to to deuces
belw tcro In Iowa, Mlcnliran and New
Vorlf. heroiO degrees ahovo lero was reached
but once, and then only for one slnjlo uly lit.

TIMBER.

Atheist thirty thousand rquaro miles of
our ( trltory Is still covered with Umber,
euiislttliig In part uf yellow anil whits pine,
several varieties of oak, hickory, wiilnut.
chestnut, poplar, cypress. Juniper, maplo
black ash, elm, mulhorry, dogwood, per
simmon. hotly, locust, wild cherry, red cedar,
mountain mahoauy,curly maplo and poplar.

JIIXEHALS

aro tnund In great variety mid nhundanco
orerftlsro part of tho State. Anion;; the
more uselul and Important nro mat). Iron,
coal, Tieat, limestone, gold, enpper, silver,
lead, xf no, mica, tin (very recent discovery)
graphite, corundum. iiiHirinrso, kaolin, flro
cla, Whllciiono, urludsioue and millstone;
a Krcat variety ol building and precious
toues, Including diamoud.

WATER 1'OWEU

of tho State agsregato more than threo mil-

lion horse power.

THE SOIL AND CHOrS.

Tho great variety of soils together with
the cltuintle conditions ulvcs rise In tho
Kreat variety ot natural products and laruo
yields, and lays tho foundation for an Im-

mense rango of agricultural products.
Cotton, grain, tobicco and rlco aro the

leading staple crops.
ThqChlnssotca plant flourishes through-eu- t

tho Eastern half oftho State.
Flix, lict.ip and Juto irrow to pcrtectlon,

ml could bo toado a pa; I ng; crop.
Silk. Tho products or thl, Industry In

our State nro equal In quallity to tho French
and Italian silk.

Irish and sweet potatoes aro paying crops.
VKeETinLKS. No nhero In America can

tho trucking business bo carried on to more
p-- i. fit than In tho eastern counties of North
Carolina.

Makkits. Tho distance to New York
from the eastern and northern parlsol our
State Is no farther than from tho western
part ol N, Y. State to New York.

l'rfce or land varies with the distance
from mirkot and fertility. Tho prlco of
averse quality Is from three to ten dollars
per aero

IMMIGRATION.

Many immigrants
come into the State

have
during

the past year chiefly from the
Northern and Now England
States. Wo have special
rates with trar.sportion com-
panies from Boston, New
York and Baltimore for very
clFeap rates of passage and
frejght. For special inform-
ation"; x:all on local agents
ttiftynjh the Northern and
Nety.'"Englcmd States, or

N0. T. PATRICK,

Manager Slate iimigratioii Bureau.

RALEIGH, N. C.

febrnarvlCltMil

THE
Carbon

Advocate
13 THE liEST MEDIUJI FQR

Local Advertising
IN OARBOX COUNTY.

Job Printing
ym' If eyir dJcrI,dIon,

MISCELLANEOUS.

"RntUli on Hals" clmrs out rati, mice 15c
"Rough on Corns." for corn,, uiltu'un.s lie.
Win peopir-- , "Wells Health lUnowcr" re.
stores health nud ylijnr, cures tlyipspjla, Jtit,

"llnuh on To.iltuohe," Instant relief. ISo

Ju.lloa wlxi would retain freshnoM ami
vlyaolty don't fall to try "Weill' Hoaltli
lienencr. ' ., ,

"Uuohu-palui,- " groat kidney anil urin
ary euro.

Flics, roaches, anls,bcl hugs, ra's, mice,
cleared out by "Hough gn Hat ' 15a
"Rough on Coughs;" troches, IOi-- j liquid ioc

For children slow In development, puny
ami itollcate, uso "Wells' Iloalth Renewer"
"Riugli on Dcollst" Tooth Powder Try It
10(!

Nervous weakness. ilvsnnsl.i,s.,cin1 do
bility cured by "Wells' Health Renewer
$1

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for fever
ishncs', worms, constlpilion; tustclcsi 25c

Stlimliiff, Irritation, all kidney and itrlli
ary complaints curod by "Durliu ialba" $1

Night sweats, fi'vnr, chills, malaria, ilya
cured by "Wells' Health Renewer'

My husband (writes o inily) is three times
I no man since using "Wells Health lie- -
newer.

If you ate failing, broken, worn out and
nervous, use "Wells' Health lleuower" SI
Frovalcnvonf kidney complaint 111 Americas
uuchu palua Is u quick, compieto cure. 1$

o
Lords are not much thought of In this

ciutitry) but counts have n groat deal to do
with the American ballot box.

A opera glass The ono takon between
the acts.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest uy a siek child sullerinR ami cry-lu-

with pain of nutting teeth? If so, seud
at otiro and set a bottle of Mm, Wis low's
SonrniKO Synup for Citannriv Tkhtiiijiq.
I In luhio n IniMlcuabte. It will r.'linvo the
poor little sull'erer immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about
It. ltd res dysentery and diarrhoea, regu-
lates tha stoDiioh ami bowels, cure, wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inlhinma- -

Hon and give lone and energy to Ihe whole
system. Mas. Wixulow's SooTMlxrj STitor
l'.iu Chii.diikx Tfcurmso is pleasant to the
taste, and Is the proscription of one of tho
oldest ami best female tiurii-- s and physi-rmn-

in llio Hulled States, run! is for pal by
nil ilruiglsls throughout tho world. Price
:j cents a bottle, Hj-l- y.

A base deceiver Is fit for nothing but
ploying ball.

Tho greatest mutt !s bo who chooses
right with the most invincible resolution.

So not baDisaDuraeed
oven if you have tried many remedies for

mr kidney dlsoaso or liver complaint
without success it is no renson why von
should think your disorder incurable. The
lui'Sl Inlr.ictablo cases readily yield to tho
lion-il- l virtues ol Kldnev-Wnr- t. It Is a
purely vegetable compmuil which nets on
Hie kidney, liyer ami bowels ut tha sjmo
lime and thus clcinsoi tin whole system.
Don't wall, but cot u nicka"o today and
cure yourself.

Some of our base-bal- l players teem to
huye been vaccinated. They can't catch
anything.

stir-- It is a well known fact! In the
Diamoud Dyes more coloriui! Is civen than
in any known dyes, imu they giva faster
and more brilliant colors. 11).! nl ull ilru.r
gisti. They am a groit success. Well6,
Itichardsnn & Co., B iriingtoii, Vt.

--Genius follows Us own path and reach-
es its destination, tcarcely needing acom-pas- ;,

The man at tho wheel has btcrn duly
to perforin.

"I have taken one botllo of Dr. Graves
Heart Regulutur for heart disease nud find
it all I could desire. A. Ilulbruok, Wor-
cester, Mats."

In Armenia gills aro married at twelve
years of ago.

Figures cannot H?, but they can stand
lor u great deal that is lint so.

ARE YOU Miserable throug'i Indigestion
Sour Staunch, or Constipation? Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets we guarantee will relieve
you. Sold by I)r 0 T Horn, Lehighton.and
h A Horn, Weissport.

-- Reading that is bad for the eyes vol
umes of smoke.

I" the exchange of thought u39.no coin
but gold and silver.

ACKER'S BLOOD ELIXER guaranteed;
will cure all kinds ol blood poisonine. m
heriled or contracted. Sold by Dr. Horn.
u'wiiguioii, ami a Jiorn, welsaporl.

The losliinnnbU name for de.
bililv Is "neurore."

sight.

nervous

A blind man novcr falla in lova al fint

Acker's Celebrated English Remedy for
Coughs, Colds, and Consumption. Sold for
us on n guaranteo by Dr Horn, Lehlghtoi ,
and E A Horn, Weissport.

H is claimed that rice. forms tho doily
food of inoro tiiar. half tho human race.

Fiction pleases tho more in proportion
as It resembles truth.

Croit, WnooriNo Counit, nnd even
Asthma immediately relieved by Acker's
English Remedy. Sold under guarantee
by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, ond E. A Horn,
Weissport.

It is estlinal-- d that Southern Georgia
will this seeson produce crop of water-
melons double that of last year.

ELECTRICITY. 01 all ihe known
Electro Galvanic Appliauces at tho present
lay it Is now conceded bv the Medical Fra
ternity nnd Electricians generally, that the
Aiiiernan OJIvnrilo Co's Howann Simians
nro tho best, possessing Intriiiulo Electrical
merits, as ono shield or appliance can be
filled to nny part oftho body, which Is uol
Iruo of nny other. See advertisement in
another column of this paper.-Etcct- rtc

Burglars entered the houso of n Now
Jersey editor the other night. Even burg
lars sometimes mane mistakes.

Every farmer should at loatt have one
county paper, nnd that paper should bo the
AnviiCATE, wl.:.'h contains all tho latest lo
cal news. Only $1.00 a year.

A contented mind is better than richer;
and yet you can't buy u brick block nor pay
u hmrd bill with It.

My daughter and mvself. creol snnVre r
from catarrh, were cured bv" Elv'a Oaant
Halm. My lenso of rinell U restored. C
M Stanley, Shoo Dealer. Ithaca. N Y.

I wna troubled with catorrh for fifteen
yeara. Lly's Cream Balm has opened my
nostrils end reduced the inflammation mv
eves can now stond stand stioug light N.
.'Kir; , i. itnstuurrc, i u,

Ely's Cream Balm cured ina of .ntnrrli
and restored my sense of smell. For odd
in ine neait it works like niaglo. E. H.
Sherwood, Banker, Elizabeth, N. J.

It Is Ihe feeblest mustache, as well as
the sickliest child, that gets tho most

The ITop rtatttra have a wonderlul sale,
and nh I Because they euro back ache,
Ulll joii.ts, pain in tho side anil all sore
ness In an rt. People appreciate them.
Any druggists, 25 cl.

A Connecticut man hss InvenUd
iu per carpel. Of course it will bo read.

Thieves on tho stage aro always caught
In tho art.

"Had asthma fur 40 years. Was entirely
rurui uy luilUKorK " J. fi. Uiukliii
Englcwwl N. J. ttefareueo H. K. & F.
u. inurinr.t Uo.,K. y.

'Boston has more soalaUe clubs thin
any oilier city In the Unisn.

He who lives fur Jiimltlvts butfcr
a litthi thing.

Suicide are Jncjesslng In France, r
pecislly among juveniles.

THE RAILROAD ERA

" finer pfjiettn puhH h ffoad lonli to cVapV
Uongrf the fj recti t achievement ofttteocnttirt.

"rcwwmeiU (Ac unltrUkinj." John Hail,
D.D.

Our Standard Library books for IS cents
and 25 cents are about tho slzo of this cullro
ndvomsomenr. Tho typo in
nearly nil the books nro Sinnll
lJica, tho bIzo usotl in this boii-lonc- e.

Eaoli book is printed
on flno laid paper, and 1 bound In a durable,
haodsoruo papur cnvor.with tho naLao printed
on tho back aud side.

ID CEr-J-T BOOKS:
Illfjliwa ya nt l.llcrutui'n, lly rarDSI.
Aiuoricnu Iliimorl.ts, Uy Haweis.
Mil iuii, end l)iiuy of 11 tjiipvrilnniM

IUhii, By the iTcat Russian novellat Tun--

Ciiarloltp Itiontc, By L. C. IIou-owa-

UlnlmaUon, Uy Julias IIawtuorke.
Tho abovoare aoiuo of our 15 cent bo As.

20 CENT BOOKS:
lVllh tho l'oots, Dy Oai.-o- rAitnAn.
l.lfo or Crnitrll, Ey I'aitos U00D.
Usuays of Georpn Ijllol ('looinlote).
THo Mm v (a boot of travel), Dy O'Dokovas
lov7Al2ain 1'azz.V (novel), B Uadxucb- -

t.is, author of llelen'a Habiea.
'Ito abovu ore somo of our SB ont books.

Gcr.d far Descriptive Circular.

EHEIfJOKSia AKD K.HM33.
A NEW DOOK.

D7 JO.VQUIH UILL2P..
Sand 25 cents fir thin book es a simple of

th'&o cheap books by tao ablost of American
and European writers.

Bpuvgoon'a Lifo Work.
Tho Treasury of David,
To bo completed in eeven vols , six now

ready. Price, per vol., 02.00.
John Hall eavP: " I or Instruction o

wortcia ivitnont cn oical." ,

This

TO for thirty uajo wiU
clloir discount to ono to

order.
EO If plvo citla'artlon they bo
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SEUD ADDRESS

S

2?ertous DErn.rrsi
cay, namiroti o

euro taOlni
nWIUfol iUyi"Iani. ttiwli
from youthful la'llirr
tlons, fr Irrtotrea'
cnieTerlM-tl-

ttl tcrjinur.iflhlSo iu:h
f nemlr-- Inrlr hvn-mr- t.

A.olJ bsluc lm;lea bj rretentloui eltlrai il
e Lcr for Oicm
trnutdei. Get owr frea circu-
lar nn1 trial rac'Di3

laiporiant fucu bf..r3
trcntn.cpt elcwhcre.

Tako ft routed T tl tt btil cvrzi
Vioxtemii, c&a doci cot

tilth Btuniloa tol)j.l.
ces.1 or causo f aia or laeci.

Fpui-I- on
tnUUa medical prtrdp';),
Orowir I'i fa;cr nnl rtri'li
tlon, Lircctari)llcitlo3Ulh3
teatAf dlseeM makes Hi

tday. Tho naruril t:

Istn era rwtorcJ. viclaictLi c
Ufa vhnH haT been

1 tv3 pat ion i VKtunci
cherrfcl r.nd

MACiFSIS REMEDY CO., MT5 ChcraUf,
zucyj Sana lutn at. looh, ao.

0:t: t!::.Tii'3 Triatuemt, t3 2 u9ktks,v3 ; S lisstiiS. 57,

WHO IS USAtQJ' 1ZO u HTHs CUOvKAPriy C TMiJ COUn- -

TrtV WiLLC r ' 'J 3 THIS MAP THAT IMS

CHIGAtSa KOCit ISLA.ND & PA.UI Fffl ft'Y
Uy tho central petition or lis line--

,
oouneoto thoI.aet aurt Iho Wtut by ihb 6l:orl&t rovto, sod oar-r- icuser., without chauco or oar, hblivaetiI. liicio nuu KauiKHCIty, Ccuiuil Blnlla.

AtcbUon. llmneApoili anA bt. Paul. 3tconrtcle in Union Dcpott nit tho uiiuclpaljinoaol roadboluecn ino Atljntla.ad tho racifloVoeao.. Its equipment 13 UMrivclod nndceut. belna: eouipotcd of Went Uom'orleblo unaUeautirul U37 Uoeh-3- , Masnl2eE.it Ito.eltatnf; Ohair Car., rultinaii'a Prcf.lciit PalucaBleepinc Cam, and tho SJM J.ino of lnumi Ciram tho wond. Tares Tridnn bolwreu Chiaago nndIllvcr roiuts. Two Trr.iua telwecnaud Minneapolis cod tit. laul, via tuo
LEA ROUTE.'"

A New and Eircot Lino, via SenooaanJ Itonfca- -
Korfolli.Uewport Chaunogi. AlU'iia, An- -
RU.t,Na.hvUlo.I.oulvlUo, Leilorion.C'm uutindiajapolU aiid Lii.iyotle. and Oui ih, Mm,i;p-ol- nondBt. Paul nn 1 'uterni. i.i' i noiAll TliroUK'a Travel oi i aul tlpraugrains.

llJrlnoipl I'loHet omceatn
and CluaJa.

Baisaso oheetted and rates faro at.
wayj iu low&s coinpetlwu that otter ins advau- -

or'dtatlad Information, get tha lle.pt aud old.

CHEAT ROCil ISLAMD ROUTS,
At your nurnt Ticket Omos. or address

ASl-- C. 3r. J JtlN,, Tlse rrts. b Ccal yr,
CHICAGO.

Hanm-Lif- B and vip

OF THE

(Patented rob. e:, lerM

This the

AM)
Magnetic
lis applied over the Kid-lie- )

y and Kcrvo-vit- al

ccutcra. Tno only an.
iliar.co made that
Ita every part ol

the body, and the
only ono needed to
POSITIVELY OURS
ItldneyDIscuko
It lie ii illinium,
l

worst cases ol
ticinlnal Wcnll-lions- ,

ISxIiuuo-lion- ,
Imnoteii-cy- ,

nil
Wenli- -

tics of
Uciiltal Urnuus.

TOl'Kfl MKS, from early Indiscretion, lack
nerve forco and fell to ntlaln strength.

lIIIDi.B-AGE- MEN" often laclc Igor, attribut-
ing It 10 tho progreja of j ears,

The WOTHElt, WIFE MAID, snSerlnc from
Female Weakiwse, Nervous Debility and other ail-
ments, will fled it the only cure.

To one and all we say that the Shield rives a nat-
ural aid In a natural way

WrniOfT PKUGUINCI TUB STOMACH.
TVisi'rautoa O110 Vouv, and tho bit:H11Uiico mnde.

Illartratctl Pamphlet, TnitEE TYPES OF MBK,
also Pamphlet for Ladio
Oe, waled; unsealed, FREE.

American Galvanic Co.3

OFFICES! Olieatuut St.. IUiU'

iijumniifi

a-- s voiussioa for $3.75.In ono quarto vol., olotu. Each workcoruplato.
fW MftcauInS'n Kar. (8) (2. nnewuv

if bnricB liiorjHloy'n TownQoolOR ,. J) I'homeB iiUKhea AlfrcTl the
I ) 111 oaln'HilthtOaof tho D,lSt. (8.) dJos-tlimc- s'O.nticnB. (3 volurow.) (9.) ukln

I'alrjtOTB.'' (10 ) Jirop .ror Mai ons Aurellus
'.olif5'"0-111'1- .' i'oltlnBler'ohcr,riit.ofthoii.lnBg. (13.,Jo.iii or Aro.

In ill, 11 volumes, LouEil In ono large nnarle ofCO lKes. buIng equialouttosrs80or3uarypacos.

Moyt-vvnr- tJ Cyclopedia ofQuotations.
80,000 Quotations, Prone nnd Pottryj

50,000 Llneo of Concordance.
Tho only Cyclopodla of Quotations Intuo .English Languaco.

N. 1. Ilt.rn.lils "Dyioog ouds the best bookof quotations In existence."

scholar "e11 1,UUUl'" " nn "Jno tho

VJl 1 we lo 1 tit c s "It lies near rayopon dictionaries. It la a niasslvo and tecmlnavolaino."'" Jr",' ' Indlspeneable as Worcester orV cbster. It is tho only etanuardbook of quotations."i.oiiiioi. H.il in iiny llovlewi"i thorouchlygoad ploco of work."
V. B. Sonatnr rcdmtinils 1 , no i,.work of tho kind with, whlji I am acquainted "

lCnnilatli "I consider itbest book of quotations Ihavo
.Royal Hvo, over WMpagei. i'rlco, cloth, $5j sheep,
So. to,

A New Worls 01 uicut Importnnce.
Gchaff-Harzo- g Gncyclopcdla

of Religious Knowledge.
By Philip Schaff, D.D., LL.U.,

Atslstod by 43B of tho AblS3t Echolntn intb9 Wrnd.Comploioin 3 euperroyaUvovols., double colnma
"

.lloi fjaji Mix, D.VM , Trinity Church, N. V.:Unsurpassed by aoythirg published."
I i.H.Storrs, (.I.t 'Awi.rkofimmcnsovalue."I. miry Ward Uoeoi.ou "luvjluoblo forscopo cf aubjocta. for richness cf lnowlodt.0, anilfor genoral reliability of J udamont."tliskop Ktniii.nm Itia n very valuabla work.

Every subjert that relates to Tension, thooloey.
ib!c, Iu troatod in this wori by a ncorniiedscholar. It la a complete library these subjeoie,

brOUCbt clOWn 10 1B81. KO CjthcrcvMnTwIla'.-n- ui.
113 place."

x'neo, per oot, tisoo; ebocp, $:a.60.

SnlRht's Historvof Encriand.
gront work, cloth, for J3.75 until recently

eold lor 825.00. Comploto, with all indexca, in two
itO VOlO.

fioati rortcr, Trci. of Yalo College, says:
Knight's is tbobest history of Lnglaud lor tho

ouar.il raadcr."
on B intnlon! 1 "This wori Is very

beet L'atory of Ilngland that wo possess "
DISCOUNT QLUB3, after thia advertisement appears vro

per cent, ou $if.00 cf our bgolia addross, the money uccoinnanvtho
SATISFACTION O'JARANTR I tho bir.ts do sot way

returned two daya loeupi au t tho monej refunded, purchaser to pay tho roturn
iny cVis joslpaiX, 0.1 0 pries. Cirat'ars

I'UKK WAGNALI..S, Publishers, 13 Dey St., Yoik.
Huliicrlptloii
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Faynos' Anlwlif Es fc Gaw-lii-

oun
Wo offer nn 8 tolo II. r. Aut.imatle,!3p.'irk.Arrest-iag- ,

Jtountcd Tortablo rcglue.Mlth Jllll, 10 ft.
carriage, iJ2 ft. trnclc r.nd waya, tl rlniultaneou3
lovcr'aot "Vlnch arbor, 3 changes
feed: sawyer cou'rola r and

NOW READY.

0110 110H111011. ou men nona
paw, CO it. hillliifr,
fced-belt- emit boi.kp, sunire,
tishtcr.er, etc. KiK coiuplc tu for
ooeratlno. AllOO 00 cau. 'n.
pctuo on Bltidfl, JinoicPB. Knrluo
vlllbmiifilabaliom tliosiw two

to cliiht feet Ioiib r.nd keep up
Bteam. Send for eatali'coo la.

VI H.W. PAYKi? .fc SUNK.
Mnuuracturcrs nil F.tltn Auto.
matlonnainrafromUtnSOOII.r.
Bialtlnir.iiiilli'vn. and hancera.

lllmlra, K. Y., Box 1427.
ANDREW SIIIVE, Bunk rilreet,
Agjiit for L.'hihton a.i 1 vioinity,

rs wsipiiMra

IORDER EARLY.

THE ILLUSTRATnD

jl

m-- 1MIIL1 1884.

PRJCE ONE DOLLAR.
I It contains comcthlng for overybody. Its pa-- es

Intercetand Instruct joupr ard old. It is alike
aervlccablo to the Drcior, tho Clcrsyman, tho
Lawyer, tho Editor, tho Matcemsn, tto
the l'olit'clan, tho Mercliant. the Mechanic ttDdto
tin Hchool iloy who loncs to lay the foundation ofan honest character and tccka lor models to pattern
after.
THE BIOGRAPHICAL AjSTNtTAL.

IS A BOOK OF TO-DA-

Within Its ragea may bo found nearly

200 PORTRAITS, f0"ANri
who Vavo ciercised ond aro oflll exerting liotent
lnlhienccs In varlms diicctlone.

Whllo on American rnbllcntlon,
treatini; principally of rraiINB!TI'J' APII 113
tt.VNN, it contains tho portraits nnrtlivis of the
most l'ltOSIENUNX I.UItOl'IiAnS of the
ai:e.
Sin pnscs ramlllarlzo tlio rcnilcr withIho li ntill'CM autl tlio liv. ft ol prom-

inent C'ntviicil and Ijiici'oiviicd
liuloi'H, nicmtxra of tlm 4'ablu-cts- ,

Stnec-Jiiieil- , ,

tli'iMtorw, VoncrcNsmeii.
C.ovt'l'iiorn, BlInlulcrE,

Ilnllrontl ninmisitcK,
Actors, Itilllorai,

HHtorlniiH,Plliloopliers,
PoetN, Xni'ciitorn,

Atlvocatos, IWnIi Acttalora, Oh nl 1 11 11 1 n ,
.Tlllluris. I'lllllMllhl-oillhla- .

In
Orntni-M- , i:ihliipK. mill otiicrs
till tho vurioiiM walliH ol' life.
INCLUDING ALL POSSIBLE

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES,
AMON--0 WHOM WE MAT MEIJTIOX ni.AIVE.Altrillllt, Wcl)()Nl,l), 1UVAI1I), HOItltON,
FI.OWKU. 1SDMUNIJS I.INlOUl. SADIN, ni!T-LKI- l

HIIKRMAN, 'I'll.DI N. II HNlHtlCUS. I10L.
.WAN. LOUAN. I'XliXU and llOADLEV.

E1VERY BIOOf5APHICAL SKETCH 10
j ACCOMPANIED BY A FAITHFUL

AND LIFE-LIK- E PORTRAIT.
Cat'io'lrail rrolOHtanti, wheihcrjlibenpnllane.

Preebyteili.s. C iii.'reailoiu.il.is, llnpllsw or
Melliodlstii. Mill find uiiK.utle mimeioua charsc- -

SfK THE BIOGRAPHICAL ANNUAL
many familiar fnrco the onnera of which haio
cmh .red tin ninehes to thouiauda of their fellow
men. Tl.e Im sol tto
FROMSNEfiT WOMEN SSl!this uuivirtsliy lotere.tii' toinniu cnn.tlltuu

aid innii,iMnu riortinj, and lll
lhn n I'lirH.il 1111n111 bus a coble mlulon

aud that tho is wnl aijlo to fulfill it.
If yon would hcromqnqpiliilcd with the faces andfoa'urcs of tlio 1111 11 and women whote names havo

bocoaie fain liar to oirj body, frit a copy of TU1S

mum
Sent postpaid on receipt of ONE BOL,L,AU.

J4. UVOVSVll 3 CO., robllshers,
- 03 WlUto Btroot, Hew-Yor- .

lnlIm, AGENTS

FOR THE
..n a"n 'f ia'i'ii oCcarly hxdn lit. eyr wrll.

tlf, Ae"" " "" "' "' " At".f. Wan Ajcal n lnlt.ery tos.n f,,r ttfrmsTha W.E. PI B Clnol frrmtllo;
AGENTS "!kf.:" ' """i. kol. iaa fa.1
Viu i uiar tu. tafias siiivu iu. tsi .

saayiouse. Acertulaoure. NiMoxpenslv. Thrssm'iiiili ire&tnient In one package. Oimd fbr Cold
In tiir Head, ll. adacbe. lllaalaeaH. Hay Kevw, ibcltnycenu. lly ull DriicRlma. or by mall.

K. T. ICizxLTlrth, Warren, Fa

bring- UUMtihtcmi lu One fioath tluu
il.utaueeJV!- - JHUi''

FARMERS' COLUMN,

Ilrlcf Timely Hints.
Tho outlets to drains of all kinds

should bo seen to. This ts a rather wet
spring, and it drains nro to pay for the ex
penso of making tbmi, they must lo kept
al work. A coarse wiro cloth will keep out
tho rabbits and water animals, or, better
still, some of Iho new devices lor the pur-pos- o

may bo purchased fur a trifle 25 or 30
cents each, anil they will last seyeral yearr,

It is yet In time to prune orchards. Cut
out the dead branches and the sprouts that
ore ciuwdihg each other, keeping out the
sunlight and tnlilni the food needed to pro
ilueo fruit. But in dinn? this needed work
bo suro to clean up the brush. The largest
branches will furnish excellent wood when
dry. Thosninll brush is best burned In a
single heap, so tbo ashes may be collected
for garden uses.

Field beans and peas may be put In
any time now. Many prefer drilling In
rows .10 nnd 40 Inches apart. If In hills
tho practice Is generally to hayo litem far
onough opart lo admit running (lie horse
cultivator nt least ono way) belter perhaps
both ways. 01 Into years beans havo been
a paying crop all over tho world.

Tho principal part of tho cucumber
planting (for pickles) should bo deferteil h
lilllo later, but it is time Ibnso for early
table use wero In. An excellent wav Is lo
place a headless barrel in tlio garden plal;
plant n hill on each side about 20 inches
from It, Fill the borrel Willi coarse ma
nureand glyo it n pailful or two ol water
each evening. This soaks through and
keep3 tlio mots of the cucumber plants
moist nnd well fed. In n dry season use
more water.

This is a good titno lo lay In sujjar for
the canning nnd preserving ccison. Granu-
lated is now tolling in tho Chl.-ac- groceries
at from 7 to (J rents per pound. Sugar men
say it may go down; yet that is doubtful.
The beet sugar crop of Europe was enor
mous lost year and is having its effect on
tho markets ol this country. Sandwich
Is'nnd sugar la coming Into this country
free of duty and this keeps down lhn price
of L'uieiiinnn and Cuban sugars. But nn
mailer what the cause, consumers should
tako advantage of tho fact. The Traiiie
1'trmcr.

Caro cf Fatia Iloreci.
TI113 is n very trying season of the year

f.ir larmcrs' teams. The work is driving,!
all heavy, with no nfTdoys, except Sunday,
and nil of them do not enjoy that season ol
reft. The wise farmer knows that during
spring's work nnd plowing time his learns
will run down rapidly unless they hayo
extia feed and chip, and the taller is qtitle
113 Impnrtunt as the former. It costs more
to restore run down animals, than lo keep
them In good condition, while a team well
led and cared for will do moro and better
work.

Tlio wear of work now comes most beov
Uy nn the muscles, nnd lio feed should nut
unly bo siinit'ienl, but rich in nitrogenous
or imisclo producing elements. Corn is very
generally used as the concentrated leed fo

horses in Ilia West. This Is a mistake
sinco ciirn is largely a fat uud -

ing foo.l. Oats, peas, and barlev mixed
with some corn should constitute the groin
feed for larm or carriage horse?, especially
in warm weather. Eiery one familiar
with the tough, spirited horses" uf
Canada, knows their grain feed Is clieifly
oats and peas. Hence they aro strong ami
enduring, and are generally preferred above
all otlieia by city street railway companies.
Mr. Sttiort says n good summer rot inn for
work horses is 10 pounds of oats and corn
n equal qiinlitiles, ground together, with

12 pounds of cut hay. Some English and
other European authorities make a ration
of 10 to 12 riuurts of oats, (1 to 8 pounds of
hay, with straw nnd steamed chair. Tho
chaff ran bo fod in cities or ou farms haying
steaming appliances, whilo good clean
straw, finely cut, rati bo led on any farm,
though not to wmk horses. The writer's
feed for farm horses would bo plenty of drv
oats, ungrnund, il tho animal's teeth are in
good condition nnd ho did not bolt liisfood,
with a moderate feeding of gnm! timothy
or moistened cut cloyer. Wo liuvo seen
farm teams fed for Jeara wholly on early
gathered and carefully cured clover fed dry,
though they ran in the pisluro during tho
Ejiiimcr.

The caro of tho tram Is as Important ok

its feed. When tlio farmer comes in from

hisdny's woik all perspiration and dirt.he
feela greatly refreshed by "washing nn."
He needs his supper all the same, but the
washing refreshes him, opens tho pores and
contributes lo his b ullly health. A liorre
is benefited by like treatment. A wise and
humane driver will always give team a
careful grooming at (he close of a day's
work; they will not only enjoy it, but will
eat belter.be less Inelined lo rub themselves
In the stable, ond lie down more quietly at
night, rest better, nnd be stronger for the
nest day's tell

The "scratches" nro often the result of
working In Ihe dirt and damp. As n rule
Ibis ran be prevented by washing nnd rub-

bing tho exposed parts dry. Wo never yet
failed of curing scratches nn n well-fe- d and
projicrly cared for horse, with warm wolcr
and a dry cloth. By n little daily rate,
washing in fold water galled shoulders nr
hack can bo cured -- r prevented. We have
done tho work of u 200 aero farm with one
I uir nf liorces thai were always in good

CMidition, freo from scratches or ony niher
dinease, but they hail plenty of good feed

and the lest cure, and were stabled twtlye
mouths In lhn year.

A Lnciy Kangaroo Hunter.
Ono of the most daring Kangaroo hunteta

nf Australia, and his stag hounds, wrie
terribly lacerated by a wounded Kangaroo,
on the great sheep ranch of Mr. Alfred Hay,
Boomanooinana, N. S. W, ond were entire-

ly cured by the use ot 81. Jacobs Oil. Mr.
Hay writrs that ft Is the greatest pain-cut- e

oyer iotrndured Tor man nr beast.

Haying has been in progress for a week

in Southern California.
A drouth iu Southern Flojlda threat-

ens injury to average orchards.
Millions nf stiawberry plants have

been set nut In Writ TennesK this spring.
Strawberry growing lor Northern markets

it profitable in many Southern Stales.
Mrs. Anna lluited, Liberty, Ind., look

a prhse for silk at Hie rewtit Plriladejpia

ExhVbltlan. 0erhiinlred of her cneons
yield! a irlflenyer halfian onnee of reeled

sllV. The wdimt wero fed on Oiago orange

letyos.
Advertite In tho Adtccti.

lfnillinrriinillliiiiiil)lCTya. IMlllMllil''"'"sPtnaigaffl

Business is still booming at the STAR.

Oul' many customers will kindly accept our thanks for the liberal manner in which, they
have patronized us. To those who do not patronize us yet. but have such an object in lioio,
we, here, publicly proclaim that they will be treated fair nnd honorably, that we will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on the contrary, will offer them decided. gains in
many things without employing the Lkader System, where" a certain line of goods
are sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO all we would say
that we arc holding our trade with our customers and arc constantly adding new ones, but
still we have room lbr moro and cordially invite you to try ug.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil, Cloth,, &c

"We lead the county in Sugar.
Our Stock and Prices of COFFEES are uhriWllecl?

No trouble to show goods.
Very respectfully,

The Clark's Cove Guano Company
Price List 1884, por 2000 lbs., in Sacks 200 lbs. eftOh.

FULL STRENGTITFERTILIZERS
For Field Crops and General Application.

State Fertilizer.
i Ammonia. (NH3.) 3 to 4

Av.Irir Available I'll. siilwrloAcl.' 10 to 12
( pom,), (KliO) nctual 2 to 8

Iietall I'llce In New ork, $10 per ton.

Unicorn Am. Super Phosphate.
QCAnANTI-.t-

Akalvsis !

(JUAnAKTEED
Analysis I

Bav

( Ammonia, (Nll.t.) a to 3
J Available i'hnsphorlo Acid,.... tutu- - 10
( Potash. (KSIU. aciuul it? to 3

liciaii rnco in iicw iotk, to per ion.

King Phillip Alkaline Guano.

per ct
pcrct
jieret

per ct
per ci
perct

Ammonia., 'Nils.) lVto 2 per cf
Available I'hostiliorle Aclt,. ... C'; to 8 per ct

I i'..tnsn. (Kt'h actual 5 to 4 nor ct
Retail Price In New York, 430 per ton

J'x

The Orcat Tlanet rormnlm of COUCEHTBATKD H A U ORES';
vwtuw.uu .U W.llll.ina ,.I?JU.U) IICE.IJ' HI.ll.K-- . Ill U9C

Planet Brand.'
FORMULA I Ammonia, (MIS) 4 to ( per et

u,i i Available I'hnspliorle Acid, T to 9 per at
I Petash, (KtO), actual, SJtoll per (

For Hops, Tomatoes, Peas, Corn, Melons, Deans,
Cneumbers, lierrles. Vines, Orchard Grata,

Uugar Cane, &c. Retail price In N, YA 148 per ten.

FOTtMUtiA
"B."

(An
Ar

( Pel

On ARANTUKD AHALTSI8

Analysis.

Potatoes,

m.la. (N113I
able Plmsiiliorle Achl .1 to 0 ner el

tash. (ICSO), aclnal 7 t s per t
For Tobacco, Cabbage, Onions, Cauliflowers, Turnips, be.

Retail Price In New York, fit per ton.
TERMS CASH.

We have secured the. Agency lor the Celebrated Phosphates, and will now take
orders, and in season will have a constant supply on hand. Call and examine samples or
write for circulars. IFe will accept agents, to whom wc will assign districts, and arc pre
pared to make liberal arrangements with them.

AKDEEW SHITE,
Agent for Carbon, Monroe, Schuylkill and Lehigh Counties, Pa.

OFFICE in Seller's Enilto--Tl- ie Apdinral Implement Eept, k March 8, ISSl-m-

"Hll A3LTH AM HOME."
"Wjvsi-iiisrGToi- sr, x. o.

4 - '

Sworn Stikriptta List 70,000. MM ly' V. H; HATS, 1 D.

This is a large eight page, forfcy column, monthly
paper, and is derotecl to erery thing pertaining to

and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Ctfolcery,
Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purify morals, and make home happy.

Addkcss- -

Subscription Price, 50 Cents Per Year,

!

Q&s3czEe&aa l't. .

(ft 1
" '

m A

Great UtlAHANTEth

ttasptret

above

Health and Home,
WASHINGTON, D. Cj

Spring Styles for 1884 have Arrived

Bagt2

' 558
CP
(t mull

Ws IjfWHslBSDBV

Arc now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with the Newest nnd most
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually, Low
Trices. With a torce ol experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select from, ve
arc prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
Wo cordially invite YOU to call and inspect our Goods and lcivrfrPrices before making

your purchases elsewhere. In all cases wc guarantee Best irorkmnnship, Best Material,
the Lowest Prices and Perfect Fits." Respectfully,

.
- Clauss &c 3ro., The Tailors,

iJ" : BANK STREgT. LEHIGHT.atj,; PT.

V


